Foreman - Feature #16624
Make auth sources taxable
09/20/2016 03:37 PM - Daniel Lobato Garcia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Daniel Lobato Garcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Organizations and Locations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>1.14.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pull request:</td>
<td><a href="https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/3864">https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/3864</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triaged:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugzilla link:</td>
<td>1104822</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description
AuthSourceLDAP should be taxable like other objects. This would enable us to easily extend ExternalUsergroup to create Users in the AuthSourceLDAP taxonomies context.

Related issues:
- Related to Foreman - Bug #6150: Users need locations added even if "All users...
- Precedes Foreman - Feature #6372: Users authenticated via external ldap contain no default context/location added

Associated revisions
Revision 05bd6ed8 - 09/26/2016 08:25 AM - Daniel Lobato Garcia
- Fixes #16624 - Make AuthSourceLDAP taxable

This allows users to set organizations/locations on AuthSourceLDAP objects. That in itself might not be that useful, but it allows us to follow on and assign the AuthSourceLDAP taxonomies to the users autocreated through it.

History
#1 - 09/20/2016 03:37 PM - Daniel Lobato Garcia
- Precedes Feature #6372: Users authenticated via external ldap contain no default context/location added

#2 - 09/20/2016 03:40 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/3864 added

#3 - 09/26/2016 08:27 AM - Marek Hulán
- Legacy Backlogs Release (now unused) set to 189

#4 - 09/26/2016 09:02 AM - Anonymous
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

Applied in changeset 05bd6ed86392a5bd57aad48d79fa916bfa25503b.

#5 - 12/21/2016 06:31 AM - Marek Hulán
Bugzilla link set to 1104822

#6 - 07/20/2017 08:20 AM - Marek Hulán

- Related to Bug #6150: Users need locations added even if "All users" is ticked added